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1996 Turr,q CrrtlrEn "FALLrEsr RpuxIoN"
Bv Richarcl De\ros '54, Firllfest Rcuniott Cl-rairman

\4./c had a greet reunion of l.rotherl:rnd 5pests at OWt] at the available. Wc arc eager ro plan tos'ard the vear 2003 
"r'her-r 

Thettr

C)ctoberl8-20, l996,all classrettt.tiot.t. Itl'asterrifictoget Cl.rapterisI50i'carsold. Wcpledgetovoubetterlor-rg-rtrnge

clraptcr o{22 fit'tc \oung mcn. It u'as great, ancl the 35 alr.rnrni tiurction. We ho;-rc to sce lllanv nlore of vou on that occasiou!

uho u'ere ablc to rettLrn cnjoved themsclvcs thoroughlr'. One last thought tirr ll1 of vou. This cl.raptcr is in good

Actuallr., tl-re dinner totirlecl ovcr 70, inclucling gLlcsts, Pxreltts hencls ;ruc1 still building atlcl grou'ing. To operate fir'rancialll',

and undcrgrlcluatcs. theY nscdi 35-40 n.ren. We have a grcat group of 1'tluug mcn.

It is clilhcult to plar-r a flinctior.r likc this cllre to pcoPlc's Thev neecl alumni suPport in bodv and tnotte\'. Thc Greek

calcndrrs, clistanccs fiom Delau'are, costs, ctc. Btrr it scctrts s\'stem ellcolnpasscs about 45 Percent of tl-rc male studcnts, but

logical to think t,ou u'ould enjol' seeiug brothers (fiiencls) u'horn thc universifl' fnucls onlr'the roorn and board firnds to tl-rc

vou prob;rblv u'ould not sec if tl-ris fl'pe of opportltnin'u'ere ttot Hor.rse Corporation to furrd the fbod and operation of ttre
chaptcr. The r,earl)' rcquest lbr
linancial sllpport to contiuuc the
alr-rmni activities of thc House
Corporatior.r - 

u'hicl-r ir.rclucles

communications u'ith alurnni through
our neu'sletters ancl other r-nrrilings -
is tl-rc solicitation rrade tl.rrough the
Theto Data. l)uring the 1995 96
giving vcar, I I8 alumrri contributcd a

total of $5.330 to our prograrn.
Those ,ue indcecl generotts aucl

ipprcciatecl cot-rtributious. Ar-rc1 r'et

tlrcrc ir alrr,l s roortr ti,r itttPror c

nrcnt. 1'hc total numbcr of those

contrilrutir-rs is onlt' I5 perceut of our
total number (807) of living alur.r.uri.

Aruwr Boanp
That rneirns tl-rcrc is a large pcxrl of

Theta alumni uho clid not get arottnd to u'ritir-rg otrt that cl-reck

during the past giving vear. I'lease takc tl.re tin-re ancl n.rake the

eflbrt to give something back to 116r,' fiatemin'. Ar.rv l'relp u'ill be

Csarn-us.N Dtcr DsVos '54 tNrtooucss
O\A{J PnrsrosNr Ton Coutrrcr.

Williarn L. Rou.l:rncl'68
FIal Fausntrugl-r '48
Thomas ]. Tirthar.r.r '56
Iohn M. Bolek'88
Richarcl DeVos '54
Urlin Hirrris'58
Mirrtir-r Haskell '68
Bob Mauck'48
Cl-ruck Ur.rclenvoocl'68
Don Weclge '5I
Bob W1,ant '50
Brian Hill'96

Marr Jaxunowsxr '99 eNo HIs IARENTs,

wHo rRA\.ELED rnotvr Dgrw'sR, CoLo. "A
Lor ro BE PRouD oF Mou aNo Dao."

6t4 548-6262
2t6-33t-3099
513-298 7682
2t6-467 -6562
216-835-r546
614 881-4429
5t3-527 -4970
6t+-885-7743
614-86r -5466
5 I 3-339-4640
6t4 369-2252

appreciated and
gratefully
received.

L-& Tm
Cnur'u'53,

SraNV,q-\ Brrnr,x

'52, Ror'rVa"r
Brm.EN '55, Tor'a

Fanua{v'49.

!.
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Arr Class Rsuxrox a SuccEss
B), Torn Tatham '56, IIousc Corporation Secretan, and Theto DotoEditor

During the weekend of October 18-20, 1996, over 35
alumni with 15 spouses and guests, 22 undergraduates,
parents and special guests attended special events on campus
and at the Beta house. The weekend was highlighted by the
OWU homecoming football game (although the weather
and Wittenberg football team didn't cooperate) and a

reception and dinner at Welch Hall. Saturday evening's
dinner was attended by 75 alumni, undergraduates, parents
and guests and featured Chairman Dick DeVos'54
inuoducing several speakers: President (and Beta brother)
Tom Courtice, District Chief Dave Wright, House
Corporation President Bill Rowland '68 and Chapter
President Mike Dowgiewicz '98. Speaker comments
included updates on University life and the role of Greeks
on campus) as well as updates on chapter affairs from the
perspective of the National, the }Iouse Corporation and the
undergraduates. With over 700 freshmen, the outlook for
both the University and Greek rushing opportunities is very
positive. Our undergraduates have a strong organization
with high academic achievements (almost at an overall 3.0
average).

Closing the weekend was a special Sunday morning
service led by the Rev. W. Dan Rich '55. Printed at right is

"The Bridge Builder" which was used by Brother Rich as a

part of his short service, with special emphasis on
recognizing those who preceded us and their imponant
legacy to those of us who followed - of particular meaning
to those of us who experienced such legacies in our
undergraduate experiences.

Mons RsuNroN Pnoros ...

Tss BnrocE BuTLDER

An old wtaru,goittg a lotte highn,a\,,
Catne at tbe etenin!, cold andgrat,,
To a chasru, rnst &nd deep nnd wide ,

Through which was flon,ing a sullen tide.
The old ruan crossed in tbe ntilight dino-
That sullen streatn had no fe ars for hiru;

But he tutcted, ryhett he reached the other side,

And baib n bridge t0 sptln the tide .

"Old rnon," snid a fellow pilgrint near,

"Tou ore wosting strength in buihling here.

Toar jowrruey will end with tbe end.irug d.a3,:

Tow neyer again ruast pass this wt y.

Tow hove crossed tbe cltosw, deep and n,ide,
Why buitd you the brid.gr ot rhe eventide?-

The builder lifte tt his old gray head.

"GoorL fr'iend, in the poth I have corne ," he saitl.,
"More followeth after tne today

A yoath wbose feet wxtst pass this way.

This chasrn tbat has been nawght to nce

To tbot fair-hai.red youth way o pitfull be .

He, too, wust c't lss in tbe twili.ght diru;
Good friend, I aru bwilditry the bridge for hiru."

There is no better cornmitment for each of us to fbllou.
tl-ran to provide "bridges" lbr those u'ho fbllou us - 

just as

others ensured or-rr opportunities to succeecl.

Evnnyoxt \\'Ho ATTLINDITn rul, Ocronrn Rlt,:,llos IIAD ,\ GRI-\T TIuE .\s rHEsE pHoros ATT!:s't. THr Lrpr tHor() rtr-DS (srrxolxc) Axx
T.lrn,rrr, Fru.lxr< Dovr '58 exo (scrreo) Cuamrr HrrRrH '60 -rxn n'rrr Crr.or-rxr-. CsNrsr: ].rr:x H:u.r- '55, Dr<:r<.N{r:Cr-rxror.ri'53 -rxo
Bos Coupr' '5,1. Rrcrrr: "Rrp" V.\^.. Wrxm-E '66.lxn Csucr Usnr:ru,oon '68.

Do vou HA\.E pHoros oR AN ARTICLE you rHINK
WOULD BE, OF INTEREST TO OTHER BROTHERSI

Then send them to one ofour rwo nelvsletter editors.

Tom Tatham'56, Alumni Tbeta DataEditor
900 Hatl'ralva), Road, Da,vton, OH 45419

Brad Chelton '98, Undergraduate Theta DataEditor
c/o Beta Theta Pi, Box I{W #3090, Delas,are , OH 430f 5

I]pcornrxc 1997 Er,cxrs

MoN^-ETT Wp,exrxn - Alari- t1-I3
CoulrsNcsMENr lVpprcxo - Xfqv 11

Ar-ur,rNr Wssxrxo - l,[w 16-18

a
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Axxuar Tnsra CrmPrsn Duss

B),Ton.r Tatham '56

In caclr issue of the Theta Datn, rve pror.ide a fbrm that allou's our alumni the opportunifi'to
update their names, acldrcsscs, phone nur-rbers, e-mail acldresses and othcr neu.'sn'or1h1.

infbrmation about themselves. You can alsc'r recount 1.our mer-nories olu,hat Beta has meant to
r.ou. Tl-ris is ven,important for the Alumni Records Otfice of the cha;rter in naintaining clrrrcnt,
accllrate records. Wc apprcciatc vorr coopcration in pcrioclicallv sharing this infbrmation u.itl.r us;

t,our updates allou'our continlled communication u'ith vou.
Of equal importar-rcc is tl.rc opportunin. tbr us to suppon tl.rrougl.r our dncs tl-re publicatior-r,

prir.rting arrd mailing of the Theta DrLt& a.nd other r.nail cornmur.ric:rtions that are required each \.etrr.

Alurnni amrual clncs support is trbor,rt cqual to thc cxpcnsc olotu'alunrni communicatior-rs.
You u'ill note th.rt this vear, our firrnr firr tl'rc first tinrc lllon-s rrru the opportuniq. fbr ytur

contribr:tions to bc nrlcle bi'cl-rlrging to l creclit carcl; i.c. Ilastcr Clrd, Visl, etc. We ire cl()il1g

this firr vour convcuicrrcc ancl in an e1lbrt to ;rrovicle rrr-r o;-rportnr-ritv firr r-nore contributors to

L)rlrticipilte . Perioclicallr', ri'c ri'ill rcpoll to voLr oLlr frrogrcss ir-r botl-r (1) tl-rc number of contribr.rtors
irncl 12;the amountofsupportreceived. Forrrrurintirrrn'.rtion,u'ehlve includeclbelon'atlbleof
rcccnt uiving resuits.

Durs CoxttugLrLcttts
Year

1990 9l
t99r-92
1992 93
lL)93 9+
r99+-95
r995 96

ssss
s.3,245

$4,350
$3,440
$3,9+7
$4,08I
$s,330

% Increase

34.t%
20.9v,
11.7%

3.4%

30.6Yn

95

Number % Increase
'71
/L

3) .L)"/,,

I 1.6%

7.r%
12.2Yn

I6.8%

84
90

101
118

During tlris samc pcriod, thc annuirl cxpcusc fbr publicatior.r, printing irnd n-railing thc Theta Data
rncl othcr alurrni communications has lrcen a lou,of $3,440 and a l-rigl'r ir-r 1995 96 of $5,580.

L-r aclclition to keeping r.ou infbrmeci about the clues su;-rport prograln, u'e u'ill be providing
vou uitl-r morc infirrrnaticxr as to thc contract betivecn the Housc Co4roration and OIYU. It is

tl'rrough this contract tl.rat Tl.rcta chaptcr is trllou,cd to rcsiclc in thc fi'tltcrnitv house, u'hicir is
ourrccl [-rt' tl-rc Ur-rive rsin'. Lr re turn fbr thc usc of tl-re ficilin,, tl-rc Housc Corporatior-r has ccrtairr
duties and obligations as to thc operatiorls of the chapter, its budget ancl the phvsical maintenance
ancl upl<cc1.r of the;rrcpertr'. Some of the responsibilitics arc thc Univcrsin.'s and somc arc thc
House Oorporatior-r's. But morc about tl-ris subjcct liltcl', along u'ith morc infbm-ration about "hou'
n'e ;rre ctring."

THr,re: A CneprER WoRrHy oF YouR Supponr

This speech was rlehvered. by Chopter President Michael Dowgiewicz'98 on Alwwni Weehend. We

thowgbt tbose of you who werentt able to be thet e would. appreciate the oppoltuniry to set it.

It meru-rs ir lot to scc so urllrv back l-rcrc. I thir-rl< that c\-cn u'ith I43 r'ears of histon., ufien vou lose

vears lil<c u'e clid in the '80s, it cirn e:rsilv crexte ir sitnatir>n uterc thc undergraduates can fcel
fbrgottcn. 'fhirt obviousl),is not the case here ancl I'cl lilie to t,rke the opportunin, to tl-ru'rh dl of

Rcunions lihe the orles \\'e'\'e hrrcl in past verrs go a long l'lv in terms of reneu'ing the
cnthusiasrn of even,one in both Beta's l.riston'irnd hrture. I clor.r't belier.e the future fbr Beta here;rt
Olio Weslevan hirs lool<ccl brigl'rtcr in a long tir.nc. Tl.rc l.rousc is lccl [-r1. ;1 higl-rli n.rotivtrted class of
juniors that assumec'l operations rs onlr, sophomores and movecl tbnr';rrd uith the rlre o;'rportunitv
to balancc the cnthusirsm of underclassmen u'ith the erperier-rce that comes u-itl-r tir-ne . We l-rar.e tl-re

chence to be lerclers tbr nvo vcars instcad of jLrst one, and I tlink that that can spell nothilrg but

1'rositives fbr thc Tl.rcta chaptcr-. Ir-r fhct, right nou-it sccms difticult to find an aspcct of thc housc
opcrations tl-rat l-rirs 11ot improved immenselv in tl're past vear.

Coxlrxur-.o, P,rc;r-r 4.

L996 FouNosns
FuNo Scnor-qRs

Annuallv, hundreds of Beta
undergraduates app11. for
-Founclers Fund scholarships,
ftinded bv alun-rni gilts to tl-re

Beta Lcadership Fur-rd. L.r all,
tl-r e For.rr-rdation au.arded
scholarships, much of it for
graduate 51sd1,, to 72
desen'ing voung lncr1. Wc are

proud to announce tl-rat tn'cr
1996 recipicr-rts are fiont
'I'l-reta Chapter. (Lrfb ancl

plrotos courtes.t' of Beta'lheta Pi
M aa nzine, Cortvention issne. )

Ba,s,DpoRD K, Cnmrox'98
Cnalrrr. vrcr PREsIDENT,

RUSH, ALUMNI, SCHOI-{RSHIP

CFIAIRS, PHII-ANTHROPY TASK

toncr, Pte,storNTIAt
ScHolalsurr,, FIoNons aNo
DsAN's Lrsr.

J,tsov P. P,s.rtn'96
CnalrEn rnamunrn,
RECORDING SECRETARY,

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY

IFC rur,, SruosNr
FouNoattoN, OmrNrartoN
AsststaNt, DraN's LIst,
YE, TI>A

CoNcnarur,arroNs
Bnao eNn ]asoN!
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coNrrNupoFRoMpAGE 3 ... A CHaprgn Wonrgr oF YouR Supponr
To bcgin,,rith, I hope tl-rat everyone has had a moment or

t\\'o to see the pl"rvsical improvements to the housc. The interior
and exterior har,e botl-r bcen painted since this sumrlcr) and last
wintcr lr'e added a teler.ision room in the bascment. Witl-r the
combined eflbr-ts of undergraduatc brothers and our House
Corporation, u,e have improved the da_v-to-da1,care and
maintcnancc of the house to the poinr of '"'".inning accolades for
house managefrent e\rcn from the Universitt,, norrrallr. a pretn'
tough grader u,hen it comes to fraternity houscs.

Last vear rve madc a conscious cllbrt to recmit thc t'oung
men nhom r.r,'e could be sure not to lose tcl academic problcms,
as has been the case too often in the past. The results \\'ere the
highest pledge class GPAs in the fall and spring and an overall
house GPA of 2.96, tl-rird among 12 and climbing.

As proud as we are of our scholastics, I take special pridc in
the wa,v that the enthLrsiasm in the house has spilled onro the
athletic ficld. Aside from our mer-ri, 1,".rin, ethlcrcs, sul.port tor
drc intramural program has triplcd since I u,as a fi'eshman and
again d-re results are obr.ious: uinning scasons in every sport last
vear and a l4-2 record in football, soccer) and volleyball this fall
so far. I consider intramurals to be a great indicator for housc
strength in terms of morale and brotherhood r,vithin the house,
and as I look around the Hill drese days, it's the same houscs that
stmggle ir-r those arcas that are lbrfeiting games ()r losing to us br,
fbur touchdorvns.

None of this means much though - I'm consrandv
reminded by Dick and Tom and other alums 

- 
u,ithout that

ever-impontrnt large pledge class that, with so much going fbr us,
wr: seem destined fbr. Our rusl-r chair Ramsy Mahjoub '98, the
"msh machine" u.e call him fbr his tirelcss efforts, has donc a jol-r

dris first month-and-a-half that has me extremely confident in
rush. More imponantlr,, ho-,r,cver, I see that tl-re br.rrden of
rcsponsibilin'l-ras not fhllen completelv on his shor,rlders and
instead, the quiet and unsure sophornores of last t,ear har,e

bccomc confident salesmen fbr r.r,hat thev knou. is t[.re best
product O\\rLr has to offer Beta brotherl-rood. As for this

1'ear's sophomores, thc1, never seemed unsLtre of themsclycs and
have helped more than I think anyone expected ofthem. Er,en
the stcreoqpically apathetic seniors arc excitecl about rush,
n,pified bv fifth-year str,rdent Pindar VanArrran '96, n'ho u,on't
even be here in the spring, but nevertheless rvorks as harci
as t1n\rone to enslrre us a pledge class that has the chance to

define this house. Graduating just three seniors ne\t sfrring
means that \\.e can nearlv doublc thc size of tl.re housc u.ith a class

of the qualiw ancl quantitv that I anticipate.
Rush is r-rot a sin.rplc thing these dar.s tl-ror,rgl.r, ;rncl lt times,

fbur months of mshing - u,hich u.as confined to rr u'eek or r\\'o
r.vhen most of l.ou u'ent through it can be enorrnouslv taxing
both phvsicalll, and financiall1,. That is u'hv events like this irrc so
impor-tant to recharge the chapter in its efforts, and ul-rr. alunrr-ri
Iike Dick DeVos '54, Ton.r Tatham '56 and Bill Rou'land '68.
u.ho l.rclp raise and manage our flnds, are appreciated.

As I said bcfore, there is still roorn fbr improvement in
academics, and the sizc of the house in recent ycars has limited
our philanthropv efibrts; horver,er, I consider these areas to
hopefull,v sor.nedav simplv complement u.hat in m1, esrimedon -and hopeftlllr, \,ours aftcr this u.eeker-rd - is a chapter \\'orrh\, of
carning the Beta name and the Theta Legacv tl-rat r.ou h'l,e
crc.rted fbr r-rs.

Posr-AruMNr WEETGND Upoarr
Bv Michacl l)slygiewicz '98, Chapter President

Orr the heels of our successfirl Alumni u..eekend, Tl-rcta chapter is
rejur.'enated and enthused fbr the rest of the school vear. Our
thar-rks go out to all those rvho rcturned for the r,',eekend. Tl-re

approval olour a}.rrnni is in-rportant to us, and I r.vas plcasecl to
hear nothing but praise fbr the clirection that the chapter is
headcd. I u,as told bv manv that it mcant ir lot to be back fbr tl-rc

rveekend, but it should also be n-rade clear hou, much it meant tcr

the undergracluates.
The house looks great foliou'ing our lill paint job and u.e

kxrk fbnvard, hopefullr,, to returning fron-r Christmas break to
nel sholvers or-r both thc seconcl ancl third flcnrs.

We gained t\\'o ne\\' brothcrs dris semester and look fbnr.ard
to their moving into the house this spring semestcr. The
pr()spects fbr tl-ris spring's msh are t[-re stror-rgcst that I'r,e seen in
m\r tirne at Ohio lVesler,an. This is in large part thanks to our
msh chairmen, Ramsv Mahjor"rb '98 and Matt lakr-rbou'shi '99,
and also to our social chair, Ben Harrison. FIis events and
planning tl-ris ser-nester have brcught man\r \roung men into the
housc to begir-r to nrcet the hrotl-rels .rnc1 sec rih:rt Betr's :rll
aboLrt. \\t look fbnl'ard to a succcsstrl spring pledge class.

Brt,q uNotncnqDUATEs pAy TRTBUTE To rHEIR FALLEN

BRoTHERS IN FRoNT oF GRry Crrq.prt- oN Splrgunsn 23

Ix Rrl,rsMBR*{NCE
Bv Petc Cclcllo '98, Ol.rryter Treisurer

On September 23, 1988, lohn I(ennard "Jefl'Eddy and William
Frederick Kroener fV, both politics and government majors at OWU and
brothers of the Theta chapter, were struck and killed by a drunk driver
while they were returning home from a seminar at Oberlin College. Each
year on the anniversary of the accident, the brothers of Theta chapter walk
to the memorial erected in their honor, which stands in front of Gray
Chapel, to remember them. The ceremony consists of a few u,ords being
spoken and a rendition of "Beta Doxology." The tragedy of |effand
William remind us all of the Ii'agility of life and of the importance \\.e must
assign to our time together at O\4rU as Theta Betas. We are ren-rinded
that through life and death ours is a bond that will never break. |effand
William are forever Betas and forever in our hearts.
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CnalrBn Orprcnns BSNwARE '90 INoucrED Ir.rro OWU Arrrsnc Harr oF FAME

President
Michael ]. Dowgiewicz'98

Timonium, Md.
Economics Management

Vice Presid.ent
Bradford K. Chelton '98

Columbus, Ohio
Accounting

Treasurer
Peter J. Celello '98

Westen'ille. Ohio
Philosophv

Se cret ary/C o - Rush Ch oir
Matthew A. Jakubowski '99

Denver. Colo.
Sociologl'

Co-Rush Chair
Ramsy Mahjoub '98

Jefl-erson Cin,, Mo.
Sociologr.

Risk Manager
Aaron W. Seil '98
\,'ermilion. C)hio

Econor-nics Nlanagcment

Farr '96 Pi-rncps

Daniel E. llawks '99
Shefllelcl [-akc, Ohio

|oshua H. Preaer'99
Ven.r.rilion. Ohio

CoNrecr us AT:

9 Williams Drive
Box HlV #3090

Delau are. OH 43015
6t4 368-2650

http://ul u',os'u.ec1u/-betau cb/

Marr: Iarusowsru '99, A4rrr GanmsoN '99
aNo KIN Bacsreo '99 accepr rHE TRopHy FoR

HrcHEsr pLEDGE cLass GPA ror. sprlNc '97 at
tgr Gxlsr< Scnor,cRsHIp DESsERT.

Orr Saturdal,, October 19,1996, at thc Ohio Weslevan Unir.crsi6.Athleric Hall of Fan-re

ceremonics, Tocld R. Benr,vare '90 rvas inductcd into the Hall of Fame lbr his
significant achier.ements ir-r tl-rc sport of golf.

A tu,o-time All-,A'r.r-rerica goller ar-rd NCAC Pla,ver of the Year, Todd r.r,'as the first
plaver to uin the NCAC toLlrnament nvice . Hc made an immediate irnpact on the
Bishop eolf program, firing a 147 to n,in the OWU/Strimer rournarnent in his
collcge debr-rt. Hc went on to rvir-r NCAC Pla1,e1 n1-r1-,. Year honors as a sophomore,
rrinning tl'rc indiriclr-ral title in a plavoffafter finishing uith 225. He then frred a 232 at
the NCA\ Dir-ision III tournamenr to tic lor 2Oth and take l-ronorable menrion All-
An.rerica laurcls ir.r helping thc Bishops to a fburth-place NCAA finisl-r. He repeated as

NCAC Plaver of tl.rc \-ear as a jur-rior, again u,inning ir.r a plavoff, after shooting a 154. He
carclecl a 3I1 at NC,{d Divisior-r III for a 23rd-place tie and his second straight honorable mention
All-,\lerica citation xs thc ream finishcd third in the natior-ral tournamenr. He fircd 151 as part of a
school-record 580 (1br 36-hole , 4- and S-ntan total) trt the Marietta Inritational. He rvon the
Muskingurr-r and Denison-Capital tidcs as a senior and l,as second-rearn all-league, then shot a 312
at tlre NC.A,A. Division III tournament as the Bisl-rops carded a school record 1202 rn posting their
best ever national finish u,ith a second-place tie .

After u,orking as a golf profbssional in the Grahan-r, N.C., area over the last fir,e tears, Todd is

currendl, r'vorking on obtair-rir-rg his PGA tour card. Congratulations to Todd, and good luck as vou
taclde the next challcnge in vour golfing profbssion. You have brought honor to vour school trnd
fraterniq, tbr r,our skill in s;ron and your personal high standards of exceller.rcc. Your brothers take
great pride in \,our achievcments and rvcll,dcsen.ed recognitior.r.

(Thc above appeared in the prograrn of the Ohio Wesleyan Athieric Hall of Fame induction
ceremonie s ir.r October. A projcct of rhe Alurnni "W" Asociatior-r, the Ohio Weslet an Athletic Hall
of Fame u.as created ir-r 1961 to honor "those athletes u,ho havc achier.'ed exceptional distinction at
the Universi6', and to pelpetuate the lifb and legcnds of those r.r,ho har.e given the Red and Black a

most remarkable athlctic heritage.")

Arutrxr Wpsr<l,ND: OcroBER I B-20 rL996
By Brad Cheltor.r '98, Alumni Co-Chairman

Our alur.nni reunior-r bcgan Fridav night with an inforrr.ral gathering at the house, as undergraduates
ancl alumni joincd for pizza ancl refreshrnents. Much of the er.enir-rg -"r,as dedicated to storr,,telling of
the "u'av things used to bc." The undergraduates u.ere treatccl to legendaw tales flom various
decades, ranging ti'om the late 1940s to the earh' I990s. Manv olus u'cre told fbr tl-re lirst time
hou'our present house came to be, ar-rd the changes it ]-ras seen through the t,cars.

Saturday began u,ith a Honsc Corporation mceting ar rhe housc. trVe u.ere l'rappv to confirm
tl-re phns ola completc overhaul of the bathroonts to ccxle durins or,rr u,inter vacatior-r (a special
thanks to Marn'Haskel'68 fbr sctting this r-rp). Sor-ne:rluruti brar.ed thc cirillv \\.eather and
attendcd the Ohio \\reslevln-\\Iitrcnbers fbotball game in the afterr.roon. Manv of the
unclergraduatcs spent thesc hours serring r.rp fbr a cocktail part\. fbr late afternoon at the house. This
event \\'as ven' successfirl, botl'r firr alr-ur-uri iurri pr()spcctive fi'eshmen ancl tl-rcir prrents. Or.rr lir.ing

room and dining area were filled almost to capacity, a sight we had not seen in
awhile.

As six o'clock approached, the Beta undergraduate and alumni brothers
moved to the Welch dining area, where there was a cocktail party stricdy for
Betas and their wives/families. A fantastic dinner followed at seven, during which
many undergraduate brothers again were treated to numerous stories from the
past. Presented during the evening hours were many eloquent speeches. O!\rU
President Thomas Courtice briefly introduced the festivities with a short talk on
the Greek system and his continuing support for us. Later in the evening, we
heard from Dick DeVos '54, Bill Rowland '68, District Chief Dave Wright and
current Theta President Michael Dowgiewicz '98. The main theme of the night:
Theta chapter is on the verge ofbigger and better things! A nucleus ofyoung
men is pushing us to the next level, a level that should see us win the prestigious
Sisson Award' 

CoNTTNUED) pecr 6.
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"This pirstu.eckcnd, I had the honor and pleasr.rre of attcr-rding a trLrstees meeting at O\\rU, and sharing some timc u-itl-r Clcorgc
Conrades'61 aucl Hal Fausnaugh '48, both brothers that I had linorvn from prcvious O\\rU and B0lI encolulters olrnanr. r,ears
past. We thrcc madc it a point to visit the hor.rse ar-rd hacl a ven. good and constructive diirlogue u,ith vour currcltt president,
Michacl Do.,r.gieu.icz'98. Wc spent little time at the housc, ar.rcl although I u,oulc1 hlve preferred to spend somc tirnc \\,ith a

;rncl sir.rccri6. of Micl-racl's comlrellts regarding thc ger.rcr;rl ;rmbicnce at the schooi ancl the fiatemin. lifb. ...
I u'oulc1 hai'e liliecl to har.c secn somc of thc ir-r-rprovcments r-r'rac1e on house u,ith the

clonatior-ts that sollc olus have sent, but time u'as short, and our r-isit u'as a surprise to al1

.... cven ourseh'es .-.1

Plcasc receive mv sincere consratulations tbr
kecping tl.rc cl-rirpter irlive trnd firr tl-re good u'ork
that is nol'being cviclcr.rcccl. I believe that \\'ith
three members of tl-rc boarcl I'rclping (irnd fbr,rr if
\'()r.l coLurt Prcsiclent C)ourtice), the chir;rtcr l'ras a

str011g sa\'()n tiris boarci....
I rcrcl in the hst Tllety Dtltt:rboirt tl.rc l)oi c

trrmilv. I har-c a pl.roto of Clark Dove (class of '64)
together ri'ith Al Pratt (sarnc clt.rss) uhich I ;rn.r

cnclosing. Mli'be rrtr u'ill flncl somc space to
pr-rblish it. (Scc lcfi.) Nso, a ;rhoto olmvsclf sitting
(right) ()ut a ven, busr,cvcr-rir.rg ir.r thc r.niclcllc of
rush u'eck, 1961. YoLr n'ill r-rotice that I arn leaning
against tl-rc u'all in the blsement) but sitting on a

cakc olice... \,erv rppr()priatc firr a ne\\'tl'Lrstee at
the school u'hcre hazing is sr.rcit a big issr,re no*'l!Cnnr L)ovr ,rxl Ar- Prrlr

Coolrrc or.r-i

[Editor's notc: Andrts is a metnber of-the Ohio Weslet,ott Bonrd o-f Trustees an.d a long stondinlJ supplrter ort.d deyoted alutnnus of
Theta Chapter. He rcsides in Caracas, Venezuela. Mattt,tltnnhsfor Brother Duartc's cotttinued leadersbip sttl)plrt ltoth oJ-ou, chapter
and o.f' Ohio Wcsleyan Unh crsitt,. l

Aruuxr WEEr<Exn:
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Orr Surrciav nronrit-tg u'c iraci a iinai garircrirrg at iirc irousc
for coffbe rrnd clonuts, and a short senicc icd bJ, l)an Rich '55.
We had a final cliscussion on n,here this housc is heilded, ancl

the alur-nni cor-rflrr-r-recl or.rr bciiefb thrt \\'e xre n()t frar fi-orr-r

8;reatness.
Thc u'eckend rcjuver-ratcd tl.rc Bcta spirit in all of us. Our

chapter lneeting Sunclal, night n'as one of the rnost spiliteci and
cmotional meetings I havc attcndcd. I cannot pnt into \\'orcls
u'l-rat thc n-eekend meant t() nre , btrt thcrc r.r.as a special f.:eling
in mr, heart after eventl'ring l-racl subsidcd. I an.r alreadr, looliing
fbnvard to attending the next one as an alumnus, tu,o \/ears

dou'r'r thc road. Mar-rl,thanks go to Dick L)eVos '54 and Tom
Tathan'r '56 for their dedication and hard u.ork ir-r putting this
r,r.,eekend together. The trndergraduate brothers of the Thetl
chapter desen.e recognition fbr thcir time and effrrrts durir-rg
the rveekencl. Tire compliments lbr the appearancc of the house
and hou. u'e prescnted ourselr.es never ended. Thanks to all
u,ho attcr-rded. We hopc morc of you can make it back soon. I

::.'.r-1.':":iJ:)'ou 
\\'ill leave as PROUD ro BE A BErA as vou

Oun Aloloc;rus

Our. alolocrrs ro Drcr Dnaz, wrlo wAs rNCoRRrcrLy IDENTIFIED IN

THE 40TH RsuNroN pHoro rN THE LA.sr rssuE oF Tat Tsnq, Dar,q,.
Tur, Curss oF 54: STANDTNG L-RARE Drcr DEVos, Klrrrr Tuouas,
Bor Conrv, Dtr SrulsoN, Sur,r.ny Tnsrs eNo Bon CorNrrx.
KNETLTNG, L-\ ars Drcr Dnaz, Buz CnnrsrrENSoN, PAUL

Ktssrnrntn, Mon caN Snnaotn aNo- Clrur Mrlrr,n.
(Eorron's Nors: By rHE wAy, Jru Mm.roEru, Wuntr wza.evoul)

l

Npws Fnon Sours Ar,rEzuce
In a letter dated October" 7, 1996, to House Corporation President Williaru Rot,land '68,

Andr"ls Dunrte '65 sends photogrnphs and writes in part:
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THr,tR's RosERT C. LaresRTr'28
BseusATrrs Esrars ro BETA Trrurn Pr

[Tl"rar-rk ycn to The Beta Thetn Pi Magnzine for allou.ir-rg us to
conclense information for this article flom the Convention 1996
issue . )

"When I l-rit collcge in 1924,I had $8
in mr, 1'rochet ancl feu, prospects fbr
much r-norc." T[-rc 93-r.ear-old par,rscd

ar-rd addecl: "I couldn't think of
an,vrhing bcttcr to c1o u'ith u'hat I'r'e
e,rrrred in nrr liii'tirrrc thlrr to prrt it
u.l-rcre it u'or-r1d clo some real good
l-relping somc of our voung mcn
througl.r school."

Robert C. Laflbrn, lr., Ohic
Wcslcrrn'28, uillcr-l his cntire cstlte
to the Beta Theta Pi Foundtrtion fbr
scholarships. In so cloing, he joins 46

Rcrspnr C. Lrrrr.nrr- Jr..

other Betas and friends u,ho are members of The |ohn Holt
l)uncan Socicfi., dcsignatcd fbr thosc s,ho leave a legac,v fbr
the ftiture olBeta Theta Pi and its active membcrs through a

specitrc bequest or gift.
Ir.r acldition, Laflbro, presentecl l.ris Lrr.riquc collection of Zuni

L.rclirr.r jen'eln, - 45 bolas, necklaces and earrings of silver,
turcluoise iurci other semi-precious scttings to thc Fraternin.
u'hicl-r n'ill be permtrnentll.displavecl at the Fonndation and
Adrrrirristr'.itir c Othcc. ...

"I enconrage all Bettrs to think lor-rg and hard. Sce -,r,l-re re

\.our nroncv is goir-rg to do tl-rc rnost good after vou're gone,"
Laflern'addcd. "An1,1[1nt wc can do to help the human race is

urrrthnhile. even if it's a little bit."
Rcclllir.re I'ris clavs at Theta cl.raptcr, Ohio Wesle1,an, he s;ric1:

"Tl-re Be trrs pledged this conntn, bumpkir-r. It l';rs tl-rc flrst timc
I uas au'ar'fi'om homc. I u'as a lineman on the fiosh fbotball
teanr - il nrllcl-gll:1rd," he c}rippec1.

"I u'as thc honsc manirgcr ancl kitchcn steuarrl firr three
vcars. l-ater on I u'as tl're flrst stuclent to har-c ir car. It u'as a

19I3 N{oclel T. Cost r.r.rc u'hich I borrou'ed tl'onr one of
r-nl protcssors. As a gcologt'studcr-rt, I neecierl to clrive into tl're

colrntn'sidc on ecologicirl trips. "
Noting thirt he u rrsr-r't sure u'hich intlucnccd hirn ntore, his

college sheepshin or his Bct;r shingle, he :rciclecl: "Both u'erc
instrur-nent,rl in mv lite. At the Bcta house , I lclrr-rcc1 hou to
stuclr', hou'to hantllc ir fbrk, I-rou'to dance, hou' to Lre l urrrr-r.

Nou. I just \\'ant to give a little brck."
A leteran of Woricl War II sen'ice in the Nirvr', he has hacl

extensi.n,e prof-cssional crpcricnce in clrilling ancl geologicll
slrrveYs throughout thc U.S.

A commandcr is tl-rc Nan'Rcsen'e, he is a mernber of the
U.S. Explorers CIub, rccognized fbr Outstanding Contribution
to the Air Force Nlluseur.n and is a F-ellou'of tl-re Geological
SocieE of Anrerica.

Planne ll. git,ing lpplrtunities inchtde be quests, chnritaltlc giJi
annuities, liJb insuronce, re&l estate and charitable rem.ain.der
trusts. IJ'wa are alt,eadt'reruer,nltering Beta with a plannedgift,
plense let the Foundation staff hnow s0 tbat \tlu can be re cognized

for 1,6xor trrrcrositt dtrying ),ytur lifetirue.

Hal A. Fausnaugh '48 (20126 Westhil.en Ln., Rock1, fti1's1,

OH 44I 16) is a lifb trustee of Ohio Wesler.an Universin',
president and fbunder of thc Clo.elar-rd Goodu'ill Foundation,
treasllrer of Friends of the Chautauclua Theater, and director of
Wcst Siclc Communiq. Housc. Er.c6r 5ir m()nths, he gets
together u,itl-r Hugh Troth '48, Robert Mauck'48 and Edwin
O'Day'50. *We have a balll"

Ald-ror-rgl-r rctircd, Robert C. Fenwick lr.'48 (P.O. Box 2I27,
Warrerr, OH +4+84) rernains activc .rs J p:lrt-tine consultant at
Secor.rd National Bant u,here he has u.orkcd for 26 r,ears.

Robert C. Richards'5O (266 Woodlar.vn Dr., Tipp Ciw, OH
+537I) notcs that his granclson, Jeremy Wiechel '99, u'as

initiated into Beta Thcta Pi last sprir-rg.

After being u.'idou'ed in 1994, William C. Wright '50 (4013
205th Pl. S.W., L,vnnu'ood, WA 98036) rcturncd hon.rc fbr l-ris

5Oth high school reunion and Lrecamc reacquainted u.ith a

\\'orran he had knou.n throughout his school vears. The couple
u.ere married last t.car and took a tour of Ireland as a

honcr,moon. Bill u'or,rld enjor, hearing from brothcrs trar.clir-rg his
rr.ar,. You can givc him a call ar206 672 8313.

Robert E. Wyant '50 (87 Mason Avc., l)clan'arc, OFI 43015)
retired in December I994 m a staffcher.nist at Battelle Memorial
lnstitute and continucs to scn'e as a consultant to thc
organization.

Daniel G. Ransom '5I is tl.re presiclent ancl ourrcr of Prcstigc
Properties ofWcstcrr.r Ncs'York Inc. (65 I5 E. Quakcr St.,
C)rclrarcl Park, N}' 14127). He sends best regarcls to Tl-reta.

As chdrm:rn of R/P fohnscxr Inc., Robert M. |ohnson'52
(P.O. Box 657, Circlo'illc, C)H 43113)cr.rjovs beir.rg in br.rsincss

u'itl'r I'ris daughtcr ancl ts'o sons. His 1-rosition also otlbrs l.rin.r thc
fieeclom to cneagc in othcr activitics. Whcn l-rc \u'otc in C)ctobcr,
Bob ri'ls cmisins "tl'rc lcxrp" fir>n.r Lalic Erie cloun throngh the
Great l-akcs ancl N[ississil-r;.ri River svster.n to the C]Lrllof Mexico.
He plans to return via tl-re East Intercolstal svstem in the spring.
With his fir.c cl-rildrcr-r ;rr.rd I I grar.rdcl.rildrcr.r, Rob Iikcs to ski,
boat ;rnd trail ride. "Large fln-rilies are greirtl"

For tlre last rn.o vcars, Richard G. DeVos '54 (367 l.akc
Forest Dr., Bar,\rillagc, OH 44140) has participated u'ith fohn
Bolek '88 on thc Alumni Intcrfiatcrnit\. Cor.urcil. I)ick u,rites:
"Man\. honscs arc struggling to sLrn'i\,c both ir-r sizc and
finances, but the alumni support fbr the Greek Sr,stem is

strong! Your contribution to the Theta Chapter l{ouse Co. r'ia
The Theta Dato (dircct) or to Bcta Tl-rcta Pi througl-r OIVU
(tax cleductibie) is irnportant. Small and iarge donations are all
important. Greek life and particularlv Beta Theta Pi is
n-rcar-ringlirl ar-rd lasting. l)on't vou agrce f " 

(,,,,l.rr,l,r.rro
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M
Paul B. I(sseberth'54 (39 Hrpp)'Hill Rd., St:rn-rford, CT
0690.3 ), a grollp publishcr \\'ith Intertec Publishing Corp., is

retiring this n.rontl-r after'40 r'etrrs ir-r thc corporilte u'orld. \Vitl"r
l-ris u'ifc, An, "I(issr," plans to er-rjoy ski tril-rs to (lokrraclo tl-ris

u-inter lnd trirvel to Frlnce in ]ur-rc l'ith tiiencls. "I-ool<ing
fbnr-irrd to retuming to Betir functior-rs at O\\"rL- 1to\\'thrt
business conflicts are behind us."

Whcn hc x,rotc ir-r C)ctober, W.
Daniel Rich '55 (P.O. Box 566,
Millsboro, DE I9966) had just
returned liom the All-Class Reunior.r
dLrring Fallfbst I996. "Grcat to see

so mr1lr\. brothers fion-r tl-re I950s -

rri"lr ihcrc ir..l'u..r, rrr.rre iiorrt
bcfbrc tl-rat cra trnrl fbllol'ing thtrt
era! Goocl to fi'rd the chapter
grou'ing ancl doing so u'ell
acadcn.ricalll,. Manr, thanl<s to Tom
Tatham'56 ancl Dick DeVos '54
fbr n.raking arrangements fbr this
rlan'e1ous u'eekend."

Phvsicitrn Leigh H. Stockstill '58
(5128 Uplancl Gan-re Rcl. S.W.,
Roanoke, \rA 24014) retired this
r.ear after practicing Ob/Gr.n tbr 28
r,ears. Hc and his u'ife , Barbar;r, have
tbur cl.rilc'lrcr.r. IEclitor''s Note: Your
carcls lncl letters fbr Leigl'r ar-rd I.ris

firn'rilv cluring his reccnt illncss n'ere
greltli, appreciatecl. l

Oti.. r.11'-publishing tbr.rr sr-r.r;r1l

publicltions alrout lnger, love ancl

conrrnturications, Robert C.
Moyers'63 ( I014 Mcl(nler, St.,
Frcrnont. OH ,13420 r is u ritirrg :r

non-fictron book entitlecl '1he Poncr
oJ Pcaccful Thinhiu.g.

Geoffrey T. Magrath '66
(34 Forest Lahe Dr., Haig Pt., P.C). Box 7928, Hilton Head
Islar-rd, SC 29938) lir-es irt Haig Poinr or.r Dauftiskie Island. "If
anv brothcrs '.rrc in thc Hilton Heacl lrea and loolcing fbr l golf
gan're, pleasc call (803'842 9485)."

Edrvard S. Van Winkle'66 1196 Tcrn'Rd., Hirltfbrcl, CT
06I05) is a regionll sales r.nirnager at NTN Con.rr.r.runic.rtions
Lrc. ancl receives e-m:ril at esripvu,@aol.cont. "Rip-r" u'rites:
"Wirtching mv son) Pieter, go through the crcitcr-r-rcr-rt olbeing
msl'recl as ir fieshrnan trt RPI brougl-rt back the glert ntenrr.rlies
of the pronrisc of lifc long fi-icndships ;rs I rvas going througl-r
the sar.ne thing ovcr 30 r,ears rgo. So I sure u'oulc1 likc to he.rr
fi-or-r-r tl-rc brotl'rers olmv class, as u'ell:rs upperclassrnen likc r-nr.

big brothcr, Andy Duarte '65, Larry l{yman '64, }ohn
Entelis '64, George Conrades '61, Bill Niblock'65 and
others. "

William B. Morse III'67 (99 Pe nficld Crcs., Rochcster, NY
14625), tl'rc plcsiclcnt of William B. i\{orse Lurnber Co., l'rclps

lrlanaqe tl.re fhrnilv lurnber br-rsincss u'hich is nou' in its fburtl.r
gcl1eratior1. Brothers or1 the Lrtcnret can collti]ct hinr at
billm@nrorsel br. cor-n or rubvr-n@r,ilt111et. corr. Bill is r-narricrl tcr

Nlarion ;rncl enjor.s sailing, aviltion, s'ooclu'orking, golf ltcl
f1r'fishing in his fiee tir-nc. "Glac1 to
scc thc Thcta Betas are on the
rebc,unct!" AIyd* t dll f tl
Sharon ar-rcl Paul D. flarnmersten
'69 (P.O. Box 69, lVcst Chatham,
NL{ 02669) are ollering thcir lirtest
film on viclco cassette fi'ee olcl-rirrge
to Betas. The fih-n, entitlecl The Lax
Call, cefiters on the Last SLrppcr ston.
ir-r thc Bib1c. P;rr-rl supplies the art
rrrrrl< lud nJt'ration lbr thc project
and Sharor-r sings thc titlc song u'hich
she uT ote. In other eflirrts, Piul has

completecl lirur pair-rtir-rgs fbr tl.rc

chapel of Sage Mcrnorial Hospit;rl of
tl-rc Nar,ajo Nation Healtl'r
Founclirtion.

Stuart H. Deadrick'82 (6603
Ple:rsant St., Cir.rcinnati, ()H 45227)
is still flviug fbr Corr-rair ;rncl hirs beer-r

upgraclecl to cilptilin of ir Canacllir
CL 65 regional jct. I-ast N,Iar,, he hlcl
;1 SJrc:1t time at Betl s'ith nrirnr.
brothers inch.rding feff Davis '81,
Marc Waite'81, Tim R.effa'81,
IGrl Potraz'83, Al Cooke'81, ancl

Dave Lusk '83. "A fbu'cigars and
sonre 'zoorn, schs-artz.' ]r.rst like olcl

times... ercept less hairl"

Attornev Roger A. Ward '92 sen'es

as assistant prosecutor for Clark
Count\r) C)hio. You can reach him

clL^ctronicall).at macleal'ard@irol.cor.r.r. lVith l-ris u'ife, A.nn Beth,
and daughtcr, Rachcl, Roger nou'resides at 6658 Prairie Rd.,
Springficlcl, OH 45502. Over the last fbu'r.cars, hc has enjor.cd
seeing Greg Na'92 at thc Clnncl American Trapshooting
Tourttatnertt. Roger u,ondcrs: "L)icl Bill Brosius '90 firll ofT
thc plirneti If not, get in trtr-rcl.r!"

We regret to infirrm r,on of thc dcath ol
Peter B. I{offmann '73 (.12/3/95).

Betl Thetrr Pi nrourns l'ris passir-rg lncl cxtcncls
condolences to his flrmilv rrnrl fl-ie r-rcls.

Monp RsuNrox Puoros

JouN Hal,ruoND '55 DIRECTs rHE uNDERG&ADS

rN srNGrNG "Jusr ,rs ur oro rN 1955. "

Darp Rosr '57 a.Nr -Bnucr, Cr.rrmtooN '57

AruMNr Nr,ws


